Chitosan based nanocomposite scaffolds have attracted wider applications in medicine, in the area of drug delivery, tissue engineering and wound healing. Chitosan matrix incorporated with nanometallic components has immense potential in the area of wound dressings due to its antimicrobial properties. This review focuses on the different combinations of Chitosan metal nanocomposites such as Chitosan/ nAg, Chitosan/nAu, Chitosan/nCu, Chitosan/nZnO and Chitosan/nTiO 2 towards enhancement of healing or infection control with special reference to the antimicrobial mechanism of action and toxicity.
Introduction
The wound is any type of injury occurring on the skin either due to cut or damages. Wound healing is a process by which any loss in the tissue integrity is being repaired by a series of phases [1] . Healing is dependent on several factors, including medical condition of the person. The phases are yet complex and are regulated by cellular and molecular mediators. The different stages include haemostasis, inflammation, proliferation and remodeling (Fig. 1) . In an acute wound, haemostasis, which is the initial phase, is a mechanism that helps in the prevention of excess blood loss in the wound site. There is initiation of coagulation cascade, via extrinsic or intrinsic pathways leading to platelet accumulation and formation of a fibrin clot. The platelets would release several growth factors that would recruit and enable migration of cells, such as polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMN), endothelial cells etc. Haemostasis occurs within minutes and is accompanied by the formation of a blood clot, which prevents further bleeding. Inflammation is marked by the activation of immune cells to defend the foreign substances at the wound site. Inflammatory phase is marked by the infiltration of neutrophils and macrophages for subsequent destruction of microbial flora. The stage is followed by proliferation, where fibroblast cells undergo rapid division, secrete collagen and a new extracellular matrix is built up. The inflammatory cells secrete many mediators required for the granulation tissue formation. Transforming growth factor-b (TGF-b) is an inflammatory cytokine that regulates cellular proliferation and apoptosis. Various other growth factors such as platelet derived growth factor (PDGF), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), fibroblast growth factor (FGF), etc. are secreted to the site. All these pro-angiogenic factors initiate cell proliferation and differentiation. In remodeling, the collagen fibers mature and the wound heals with scar formation. When the healing phase is halted at any of the above mentioned stages, wounds become chronic. As a result, the wounds become more prone to secondary infections. Infected wounds are characterized by an increase in microbial burden, large volume of exudates, and an increase in the number of pus cells causing necrosis of tissues [2, 3] . Hence, the necrotized areas are debrided to allow the growth of new granulation tissue. The chance that diabetic patients get limb amputation is nearly 15% [4] . Therefore, special care has to be taken in dressing the wound to decrease the microbial burden and control infection. Hence, wound dressing materials are important in maintaining different phases of healing [5] . To assure a complete clinical solution, special emphasis is being laid to identify the types of wound and the design of dressing material. Ideally a dressing material, should cover the wound from foreign infection, allow gaseous exchange and maintain a moisture balance, which ultimately destines the fate of the wound [5] .
Traditionally, people used cotton gauze as dressings which served only as a structural framework to cover the wounds. Such dressings are mentioned as passive dressings. However, modern dressings are either interactive or bioactive. Interactive dressings include films, sponges, hydrogels etc., which provide an antibacterial efficacy in addition to the structural framework [5] . Bioactive dressings play a role beyond the interactive dressings in the process of healing.
Currently, dressings are developed using different types of polymers whose origin is either synthetic or natural. There are synthetic dressings made from poly (Methacrylates), polyvinyl pyrrolidine, etc. These dressings render a low mechanical strength, making it difficult for patients to handle [5] . Though synthetic dressings impart good anti infectious property, their degradation products should not cause any harm to the skin [5] . This condition could not be met by synthetic polymers. Infected wounds are characterized by the presence of excess exudate formation with improper healing [6] . The infection spreads rapidly to other parts of tissue leading to surgical removal of affected parts. Management of such wounds is a major difficulty in the field of wound care. Therefore, much research has been focused to bring forward dressings developed from natural polymers. Need of the hour is an effective bandage that not only eliminates the microbial burden, but also assists in other healing activities such as control of scar formation, ECM remodeling, mediating inflammatory activities, etc. Often these are met by more than one active agent or a multitude of changes that happens within the dressing material.
Metal based active agents have received much interest in the clinical scenario. Extensive studies have been done on silver (Ag) nanoparticles or zinc oxide (ZnO) nanoparticles incorporated into Chitosan scaffolds/bandages. Certain redox-active transition metals, especially copper (Cu) can participate in the Fenton reaction resulting in the production of reactive oxygen species. Soft and borderline acids such as Ag þ , Au þ , Cu þ , Cu þþ and Zn þþ respectively form covalent bonds with thiols or protein containing sulphur group [6] . This causes oxidation and subsequent depletion of microbial antioxidant reservoirs. Amino acids such as histidine, arginine, lysine and proline are susceptible to metal based oxidations leading to carbonyl products. Ag, gold (Au) and Cu attacks Iron-Sulphur-(Fe-S-) containing dehydratases. Ag has a high affinity with the highly electronegative polymeric membranes of bacteria. In addition to factors such as size, shape, surface charge, etc., the toxicity initiated by metallic nanoparticles is dependent on the mode of release of metallic ions from the material [6] . However, concerns regarding the possible environmental and health impacts prevail in the use of metallic nanoparticles, which calls for a detailed evaluation of cytotoxicity [7] . Toxicity of nanoparticles increases with lowering of the size of nanoparticles solely due to the enhancement in surface area to volume ratio, which amplifies the interaction of surface atoms or molecules with the outside environment. The type of interaction further depends on the surface moieties whether it is hydrophobic, hydrophilic, lipophilic, lipophobic, active or passive [8, 9] . Shape dependent toxicity adjoins aggregation of particles, surface coating or solubility resulting in the changes in transport properties whose accumulation may cause dose dependant toxicity in tissues. The major attribute to cytotoxicity of metallic nanoparticles include the reactive oxygen species (ROS) generated by the disruption of the electronic and ionic flux, permeability of transition pores and reduction of the intracellular glutathione level [9] . The overall cytotoxicity of metal based nanocomposites can be reduced by incorporating into suitable biodegradable matrices. Moreover, healing of wounds with larger tissue defects requires a biomaterial support for the regeneration of cells and matrix. Therefore, a bioactive dressing is largely encouraged and is extensively studied.
Dressings made out of marine based polymer, i.e. Chitosan, is the scope of this review. Chitosan is obtained from the deacetylation of amine groups in chitin, which is a component of exoskeleton of marine crustaceans and certain fungi. Degradation products of both chitin and chitosan can help in the regeneration of wounded area through fibroblast proliferation. It is reported that the oral administration of glucosamine enhances earlier synthesis of hyaluronic acid which helps in faster healing with minimal scarring [10] . Application of glucosamine gel helps in revascularization [11] . Glucosamine is transported to cells via glucose receptors and has a role in protecting against atherosclerosis. The protective effect was mediated by increased expression of perlecan in endothelial cells, which is an extracellular matrix heparin sulphate proteoglycan [12] . Glucosamine also reduced proliferation of smooth muscle cells in vitro, further confirming the anti-atherosclerotic property [11] . Therefore, chitosan based products tuned to degrade faster can also be used for application to prevent thrombotic lesions in peripheral arterial diseases. Chitin and its derivative, i.e. chitosan, are also known to control inflammatory mediators and help in faster healing [13] . This would be advantageous for the types of wound that has been halted at the inflammatory stage [14, 15] . Chitosan can be easily formed into films, hydrogel and scaffolds without use of toxic chemicals [13,16e20] . The dressings that can be applied to wounds depends on the type of wound, amount of exudates formation, nature of damaged skin, pressure to be applied, etc. Chitosan and various modifications of Chitosan [10e21] have shown innate antimicrobial activity due to the presence of specific functional groups which can be further enhanced with the addition of metallic nanoparticles. In this review, we highlight the importance and antimicrobial effects of Chitosan with metallic nanoparticles. The review is structured into sections that elaborate on the development of Chitosan based nanocomposite scaffolds containing silver (nAg), gold (nAu), copper (nCu), zinc oxide (nZnO) or titania (nTiO 2 ) in the nano form and its effect on microbial activity and wound healing.
Application of antimicrobial chitosan metallic nanocomposites in wound healing

Chitosan/nAg
In ancient times, silver has been used topically on burns and wounds in the form of silver nitrate [22, 23] . Metallic silver in the form of nAg is widely used as preservatives in cosmetics [24] , in the fabrication of gels [25] , sponges [26] , antimicrobial agents [27, 28] films [29, 30] , nanofibrous mat [31, 32] , etc. These nAgs are mainly used in the treatment of several pathogenic bacteria that have developed resistance against various antibiotics. So, nAg has emerged up with a variety of biomedical applications ranging from silver based wound dressing to silver coated medical devices [33] . Inflammatory, oxidative, genotoxic, and cytotoxic effects are associated with nAg exposure and the target organ is liver [34e38]. Various in vitro and in vivo studies point out the toxicity effects and accumulation of Ag in the liver. A study reported that the nAg exposure to dermal sites significantly increased the Ag level in serum post surgery in human trials, but, it was observed that the normal liver functioning and coloration of skin was restored after the cessation of treatment without causing further deleterious effects [35] . nAg penetrates readily through damaged skin than intact skin [36, 39] . The toxic effects of nAg can be reduced by using suitable carrier systems or surface coatings [21, 40, 41] . Further incorporation of nAg in chitosan bandages would help in controlling the release of nAg thereby reducing the toxicity to normal cells. Travan et al., reported selective antimicrobial effect by encapsulating nAg in lactose substituted chitosan which strongly holds the nAg by coordination bonding and protects it by steric hindrance preventing eukaryotic cell uptake of nAgs [40] . Antimicrobial activity was observed, indicating the direct interaction of the nAg with the proteins localized on the bacterial surface [40] . Concentration dependant toxicity does prevail albeit its incorporation in bandages as observed in certain studies [26] .
The activity of silver ions is more towards gram negative bacteria than a gram positive, due to the absence of the thick peptidoglycan layer as in gram positive bacteria. Silver ions at micro molar concentrations are studied for properties such as uncoupling of electron transport in respiration and membrane permeability [42] . nAg at a concentration as low as 0.4 nM inhibited E. coli proliferation in comparison with higher amount (6 mm) for AgNO 3 .
Proteomic analysis revealed that silver treated E. coli expressed around eight proteins, namely outer membrane proteins A, C, and F (OmpA, OmpC and OmpF), periplasmic oligopeptide binding protein A (OppA), D-methionine binding lipoprotein (MetQ), inclusion body binding proteins A and B (IbpA and IbpB), and 30S ribosomal subunit S6. Also, the ATP level in E. coli was depleted after 5 min of incubation. The effect was observed for nano Ag as a result of follows membrane disruption by obstruction of potassium flux [43, 44] .
The bactericidal action of Ag is well known and the capability of nAg to easily enter into the bacterial cell and form a less dense region in the center of the bacteria may be the mechanism of action. The antimicrobial activity of silver nanoparticles can be described in different ways. The silver ions are found to be reactive with thiol or sulphydryl groups. Therefore, once nAg enters a cell, it causes cell death by interacting with thiol containing important enzymes. The second proposed mechanism is that, Ag being a weak acid, has the tendency to react with the weak acid groups in the genetic material, such as phosphate, resulting in disruption of DNA/RNA and thereby preventing the translation of proteins [45e47]. nAg mainly get adsorbed on the bacterial membranes, thus forming pores in the membrane. The silver ions are known to enter inside bacterial cell membrane, causing reactive oxygen species and free radical synthesis which in turn causes structural and integral damage of the cell. In a thermal injury model, nAg showed better healing with 26.5 ± 0.93 days, whereas control and silver sulfadiazine exhibited slower wound healing rate by an average of around 35 to 37 days. The thermal injury model caused infection in 7 days, after which treatment with nAg showed no signs of further increase in the bacterial proliferation. The inflammatory cytokines such as IL-6, TGF-b1, IL-10, VEGF, and IFN-g were found to be modulated in the wound after treatment of nAg [48] .
Proteases in chronic wounds hinder healing by proteolytic cleavage of extracellular matrix and fibroblasts. It is already reported that the activity of MMP-2 and MMP-9 is down regulated by silver ions. Therefore, application of silver in optimum concentration would find application in infectious and chronic wounds [49, 50] . Silver ions, released from the nanoparticles inside the bacterial cells, enhance their bactericidal activity [27, 28] . nAgs were incorporated into the derivative of chitosan, 4-(ethoxycarbonyl) phenyl-1-amino-oxobutanoic acid-chitosan to form a nanocomposite film [29] .4-(ethoxycarbonyl) phenyl-1-amino-oxobutanoic acid-chitosan, is a derivative of chitosan with reported cytotoxic effects. An initial concentration of 1 Â 10 À3 M silver nitrate was used in nanoparticle preparation. The activity of the components of nanofilms, Chitosan, acid (ETHA) and acid with Chitosan, was also compared. A combination of Chitosan, ETHA and Ag showed about 1.5 fold increase in the antimicrobial zone towards P. aeurugenosa, S. aureus and E. coli when compared to Chitosan control. However, the activity is improved when compared with commercially available silver dressings, Acticoat (Smith & Nephew) and Aquacel-Ag (Convatec). It is already reported that the toxicity of silver ions towards skin dermal cells are reduced by the presence of antioxidants such as thiols or cysteine [51] . The conjugation of chitosan with 4-(ethoxycarbonyl) phenyl-1-aminooxobutanoic acid (ETHA) masks the free amine groups in chitosan. Therefore, the higher antimicrobial activity of Chitosan control could not be due to protonation of amine groups [52] , rather it may be due to some unexplored possible mechanisms of microbial cellular antioxidant depletion by Chitosan. In a study conducted by Arockianathan et al., the properties of Chitosan/sago starch film impregnated with nAg and an antibiotic, i.e. gentamicin was evaluated by open excision wound model in vivo. Films are generally used in cases where the wound exudate is low. They protect damaged skin from compression and also help in debridement. Therefore, higher mechanical properties are often a ruling factor for such types of dressings. It would be interesting if such dressings can prevent further microbial infections [53] . Sago film, which had poor mechanical properties, was made flexible by the addition of ethylene glycol. Of the different prepared compositions, the film containing 10 mL of nAg containing 1 Â 10 À4 M of initial Ag nitrate solution showed better tensile strength of 13.98 ± 1.06 MPa and was used throughout the experiments. A recent study performed on evaluation of tensile strength of commercially available film dressing Medifoam ® showed strength of 0.33 MPa which is much lesser than the reported value for chitosan-sago film [53] . In an open excision wound healing model, the wound closure by day 4 was found to be 21% and 30% for nAg containing chitosan/sago starch film and chitosan/sago starch film with gentamycin respectively. The faster rate of healing was evaluated through the measurement of wound biochemical markers such as protein content, collagen, DNA, hexosamine and uronic acid. The protein, collagen and DNA content were found to be higher for the nanocomposite films up to 12 th day, when compared to the cotton gauze treated wounds. This corresponds to the higher fibroblast proliferation and tensile strength. There was a decrease in hexosamine and uronic acid levels, which is an indication of the higher extracellular matrix. The incorporation of nAg was favored for the enhancement of antimicrobial activity. However, the antimicrobial nature was estimated neither in vitro nor in vivo [30] . Chitosan blended with poly (vinyl alcohol) (PVA) was woven into a fibrous sheet by electrospinning technique, silver nanoparticles were incorporated at a concentration of 0.3142 g/100 mL of chitosan solution (i.e. 3142 ppm) [31] . Fibrous sheets can be applied on wounds where the active component is released for prolonged antimicrobial effects. The developed non-woven mat showed ability. However, 5 and 10 mmol LÀ1 containing nanofibers exhibited almost 99% inhibition halos after 12 th hour, which was maintained throughout whereas, control Ag showed its peak activity at 5th hour, this corresponds to the release pattern of Ag from the fibrous scaffold. Viable cell counting showed that the fibre mats electrospun from different weight ratios of 90/10, 80/20, and 60/40 PVA/CS were effective in reducing E. coli growth up to 7 Â 10 7 CFU/mL. Chitosan being polycationic, would attack the anionic bacterial membrane, causing damage which was further improved by the addition of nAg, which causes damage to cell membrane permeability and respiration. The interaction of silver ions with that of highly electron rich oxygen atoms and glucosidic groups in chitosan via iondipole interaction is an added advantage [31] . The activity of nonwoven mat increased with increase in chitosan ratio. Further, the PVA/chitosan mat showed improved activity upon nAg addition. This was attained by increased chain flexibility and binding of carboxymethyl chitosan with Ag. Therefore, it acted as a good catalyst for reduction of Ag to nAg [54] . The PVA/CS-Ag-NPs with a chitosan concentration up to 20% was bacteriostatic, whereas chitosan concentration higher than 20% exhibited bactericidal activity [32] . PVA/N-carboxymethyl chitosan (PVA/CM) electrospun fibers containing in situ formed nAg showed improved bacterial growth inhibition against E coli at a concentration of 10 mmol L À1 Ag which was in accordance with the in vitro nAg release data [32] . nAg loaded into chitosan gels were evaluated for the antimicrobial activity towards biofilms of clinical strains and compared with silver sulphadiazene. The antimicrobial effect of the prepared gels was highly significant towards methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA). Chitosan gel loaded with 300 ppm showed better activity against in vitro biofilm, which showed 75% viability towards fibroblast cells. The silver sulphadiazene on the other hand prevented the biofilm formation and at the same time, was highly toxic towards human fibroblast cells [25] .
Sponge dressings are used in the case of high to moderate exudate wounds. Chitosan-Hyaluronic acid sponges incorporating nAg showed excellent antimicrobial activity towards S. aureus, MRSA, P. aeruginosa and K. pneumonia as evaluated by disc diffusion and membrane potential analysis. However, the cytocompatibility was dependent on the concentration of nAg. The chitosan-HA sponge containing 0.001% nAg showed slight decrease in viability towards human dermal fibroblasts (HDF) to nearly 46%. However, nAg incorporated into the chitosan-HA with a concentration of 0.001% and 0.005% showed 60e70% viability. This indicates that with increasing concentrations of nAg, there is increase in the toxicity towards human dermal fibroblasts [25] . The membrane potential of bacteria as assessed by DiOC 6 showed a decrease in fluorescence with an increase in nAg concentration which indicates changes in membrane permeability due to the collapse of bacterial membrane [26] . nAg get oxidized in the presence of moist wound fluid, thereby releasing Ag þ ions. The silver ions would bind to the sulphur containing proteins in the cell membrane disrupting the prokaryotic genetic material. The silver ions also cause inhibition of bacterial respiratory chain [27, 28] .
Chitosan/nAu
nAu have found multitude applications owing to its easy synthesis routes, inert nature and easy and efficient surface functionalization. Toxicity pertaining to nAu accounts to the significantly low extent compared to other nanoparticles like Ag, ZnO, TiO 2 etc [55, 57] . Interestingly, size and shape dependant toxicity was observed for nAu, sizes lower than 2 nm showed higher toxicity compared to larger particles. Spherical particles are easily uptaken by cells compared to rods or triangles with higher aspect ratio [55e57]. The various chemical synthesis routes for nAu development create varying toxicity levels. The presence of toxic capping agents also contributes to toxicity [57] . Nanoparticle uptake of different size and shape are mediated by receptor-ligand binding, receptor recycling rates, and exocytosis [55, 56] . Skin penetration of nAu has shown to be higher in damaged skin [35, 58] . nAu toxicity also accounts to the ROS mediated cell apoptosis [59] . The careful determination of surface capping agents or modifiers like cysteine, citrate and glucose can greatly control the toxicity pertaining to nAu [59] .
nAu of average diameter 10 nm were prepared by green synthesis using chitosan. The chitosan with medium molecular weight acted as a better stabilizing agent. Chitosan based films containing nAu of high antibacterial activity were prepared [60] . Cytotoxicity tests showed no toxicity up to a concentration of 700 mM for A549 cells and 1 mM for HaCaT cells, respectively. The cytotoxicity was mainly reduced by the surface coating with biodegradable and non toxic polymer, i.e. chitosan. The prepared films were characterized for cytotoxicity. The in vitro cytotoxicity tested on A549 showed higher toxicity within the range from 143 mM up to 714 mM.
The morphology of S. aureus and P. aeruginosa was assessed by SEM. The nAu at 5 and 10 mM of initial precursor showed significant changes in bacterial cell morphology with pores and structural changes on bacterial membrane as confirmed by transmission electron microscopy. The nAu released from the film on swelling in a fluid medium, showed almost 10 fold decreases in microbial colonies in vitro, a concentration dependent manner [60] . The higher antimicrobial activity against gram negative biofilm than gram positive one was shown by SEM analysis of membrane destruction of S. aureus upon nAu treatment. The activity of chitosan is favored by the higher amino groups contributed by the degree of deacteylation. The positive charge of chitosan enables cell wall interactions and further destabilization. The toxicity of nAu was size dependent which was due to the interaction with the chitosan films. Figure (Fig. 2) shows that upon contact with wound dressing materials, i.e. chitosan/nAu film, the microbes are deactivated [60] .
Spherical nAu of size 25e50 nm exhibits anti-inflammatory properties by inhibiting IL-6, IL-12 and TNF-a level [61] . Topical application of mixture of nAu, epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), and a-lipoic acid promoted greater cutaneous healing. This was probably induced by greater absorption of the formulation by opening tight junctions in the stratum corneum. The wound tissue at day 7 showed higher expression of VEGF and Ang-1expression [62] . Similarly the same formulation was applied on to full thickness wounds in mice induced with diabetes. The nAu þ EGCG þ a-lipoic acid treated wounds showed a faster healing rate. The expression of receptors for advanced glycated end products was found to be lower in the experimental group. The expression of pro-angiogenic markers such as Ang-1, Ang-2 and VEGF was modulated and there was no neutrophil infiltration preventing inflammatory response [63] .
In another study, colloidal gold was self assembled onto chitosan film [64] . The nanoparticles of size 25 nm were used for preparing film with the molar ratio of precursors, trichlorogold tetrahydrate hydrochloride to trisodium citrate being 0.50. The chitosan control showed better attachment of keratinocytes in the 6 th hour, however, at later time points, the three dimensional film of chitosan gold showed improved keratinocyte attachment, in vitro. The 3-D structure of the scaffold could also prevent the fibroblast growth, thereby reducing the mixing of the two cells. The in vitro keratinocyte culture studies were marked by the presence of heterochromatin, chondriosomes and desmosomes which finds importance in skin regeneration [64] .
Chitosan/nCu
Copper is an essential trace element that facilitates the activity of various enzymes and is an essential element in many woundhealing-related processes. In the context of toxicity studies on nCu, the main factors relates to the production of oxyradicals which initiates the formation of ROS resulting in oxidative stress [65, 66] . Dose dependant toxicity occurs due to the dissolution of Cu ions form the system which accumulates in tissues resulting in ROS generation [67, 68] . The systemic toxicity of Cu can occur if the nCu reaches the dermis layer where the nCu can enter the extensive blood vasculature. The incorporation of nCu in chitosan based bandages has shown less toxicity which is indicative of the interaction of nCu with chitosan [69] . nCu is also reported to be a potent antibacterial material [69, 70] . nCu mainly act by two known mechanisms; one is depletion of potassium ions leading to disturbances in the membrane redox potential [71] . Other mechanism is by the hydrolysis of peptidoglycan layer causing changes in osmotic pressure [72] . nCu (100 mg/mL) biosynthesised from P. aeruginosa had better activity than native copper towards B. subtilis, P. aeruginosa,S. aureus and E. coli. Higher activity of copper towards gram positive bacteria is due to the higher affinity with proteins and peptidoglycans. nCu diffuses readily than native copper and interlinks the cellular proteins to cause cellular destruction [73] . Particle size is inversely proportional to the toxicity. According to toxicological parameters such as maximum tolerated dose (MTD), LD 50 and LD 100 values, nCu are lesser toxic than copper salts. An ointment incorporated with oil suspension of nCu in an open wound caused complete healing by two days [74] . Chitosan based copper nanocomposite (0.3%) was shown to enhance healing in an excision wound model in a rat [69] . When compared to the chitosan control, there was a decrease in the pro-inflammatory cytokines for chitosan based copper nanocomposite treated group. The increase in the pro-inflammatory cytokines was prolonged for chitosan control, whereas it was attenuated in the presence of nCu. The expression of VEGF, which is an enhancer of angiogenesis, was found to increase by day 3 and 7. Also the expression of inflammatory cytokines such as TGF-b1 and IL-10 was found to increase before day 3, and thereby a decrease then after. This is indicative of requirement of inflammatory markers in the initial stages for the activation of monocytes and macrophages and later decrease, for the collagen synthesis. TNF-a and IL-10 are anti-inflammatory cytokines which are not required at the later stages of healing. The inflammatory activity of chitosan is masked and further inhibited by the presence of copper. nCu also stimulated proliferation and migration of fibroblasts as evidenced by the histology studies. Copper dependent enzymes, prolyl 4-hydroxylases and lysyl oxidase helps in the synthesis of collagen, further chitosan can also contribute to the higher collagen deposition in chitosan based copper nanocomposite group. Decreased TGF-b1 would inhibit the formation of keloids and hypertrophic scars. Therefore, the wound healing property nCu was enhanced with chitosan. Fig. 3 shows the activity of nCu at different stages of healing towards wound reepithelialisation and wound contraction. The fibroblast proliferation and angiogenesis is favored by modulating immune cytokines. Copper is a trace element and plays a role in skin regeneration and angiogenesis [75] .
Chitosan/nZnO
nZnO induced a time and concentration dependant toxicity to human cells since nZnO readily dissolves in aqueous medium [75, 76] . A study on human epidermal cell line showed toxicity from a concentration of 8 mg/ml as determined by MTT assay [77, 78] .
Genotoxicity and loss of mitochondrial activity were the baseline effects of nZnO in human cells which results from the ROS species dependant oxidative stress [79] . The readily dissolving capability of nZnO would lead to enhanced Zn penetration and accumulation in tissues, the penetration rate enhanced in acidic environment [80] . Careful optimization in the concentration of nZnO incorporated into chitosan based bandages would help in balancing the antimicrobial activity and cytotoxicity [79] . Several factors affect the antimicrobial properties of metallic nanoparticles. The factors include particle morphology, larger number of polar facets, surface modification, size, concentration etc. The shape or morphology of nanoparticles is largely dependent on the active facets of the nanoparticle [81] . Rods have greater number of facets compared to spherical particles thereby having greater antimicrobial activity. Again internalization of particles becomes easier for nanorods, nanowire and flower shaped, the least being for spherical ones [81] .
Larger number of polar facets confers higher number of oxygen vacancies, which in turn would help in greater amount of ROS generation. Surface modification by oxygen also improves the antibacterial activity. The particle size influences the toxicity of nZnO. Lesser the particle size, greater would be the surface area and higher the interaction of particle to bacterial cell membrane. The activity is largely dependent on the fluid environment, which helps in generation of H 2 O 2 . Therefore, nZnO finds applications in wounds where there are more infection and fluid accumulation [80e85].
nZnO possess excellent antibacterial and antifungal activity. Thus, in order to enhance the antimicrobial property, nZnO was incorporated into wound dressing and cosmetics materials [82] . Reports have suggested that a size scale of <100 nm nZnO showed efficient antibacterial activity with less toxicity to normal cells under in vitro (MG-63, HDF) and in vivo (cells in proximity to applied bandage) conditions [80] . In addition, the leaching of Zn 2þ ions from nZnO would help in keratinocyte migration towards the wound site and promote epithelialisation [82] .
Sudheesh Kumar et al., developed flexible and microporous chitosan hydrogel/nZnO composite bandages (CZBs) using nZnO and chitosan hydrogel [79] . Chitosan hydrogel incorporating nZnO was further lyophilised to obtain Chitosan/nZnO sponges which showed higher activity towards E. coli as compared to S. aureus which was probably due to the thicker peptidoglycan layer of S. aureus. Eventhough higher antimicrobial activity for chitosan was expected. The in vitro results show lesser activity. This could be due to the neutral pH of the sponges where there are lesser amine groups. The human dermal fibroblast cell attachment and infiltration studies proved the viability of nanocomposite bandages with respect to the concentrations of nZnO present in the chitosan sponges. Chitosan sponges with nZnO of 0.0025% and 0.001% showed a viability of 60e80%. Whereas, on increasing the nZnO concentration to 0.01% or 0.005%, the nanocomposite sponges exhibited toxicity range from 30-60% in vitro. This confirms the toxicity of nZnO against human dermal fibroblast cells with increasing concentrations. The viability towards human dermal fibroblast cells was found to improve by 90% after 72 h. The highly porous nature of the chitosan sponges, facilitated cell penetration and the exchange of nutrients and gases. In vivo evaluations revealed that these nanocomposite bandages showed an improved collagen deposition and re-epithelialisation with rete-peg formation. The in vivo antibacterial study also confirmed that nZnO incorporated composite bandages showed 1000 fold high antibacterial activity when compared with controls. The number of viable bacteria's P. aeruginosa, Staphylococcus intermedius, and Staphylococcus hyicus was found to decrease at second week when compared to chitosan control and kaltostat bandages (Table 1) . Table 1 reports the in vivo data showing the wound microbial flora after treatment with chitosan/nZnO bandages. P. aeruginosa, S. intermedius, and S. hyicus were found to be reduced by week 2 when compared to the commercial kaltostat dressing. Similarly, a combination of Alginate/Chitosan sponges incorporating nZnO showed higher activity towards E. coli, S. aureus and C. albicans [16] . The sponges with nZnO at concentrations of 5% and 7.5% showed activity towards MRSA in vitro. The resistance of bacterial cell against lower concentration of nZnO was due to the secretion of staphyloxanthin by MRSA [85] . Similar activity of nZnO released from b-chitin scaffold was studied [86] .
The antibacterial activity showed a direct relationship with nZnO concentration. The antibacterial activity of nZnO was mainly contributed by the ROS formation by the zinc ions released from the nanocomposite [79, 84] . The ROS together with Zn ions, destructs the negatively charged bacterial cell wall causing cell wall leakage and thereby death of bacteria [86e91]. Since nZnO addition in chitosan composite exhibits excellent antibacterial activity, this composite could find practical applications in infectious wound healing.
2.5. Chitosan/nTiO 2 nTiO 2 results in the formation of superoxide radical by electron capture, which produces ROS through Fenton chemistry, occurs after a chronic inflammation or mitochondrial dysfunction [8] . nTiO 2 extracts electrons from neighbouring atoms upon exposure to light and moisture giving rise to hydroxyl and superoxide anion radicals [92] . This could lead to damage of lipids and peptidoglycan layers in microbes. Also, nTiO 2 could break the chains of DNA [93] . ROS induced toxicity includes DNA damage, p53 mediated DNA damage check signal activation, G 2 M cell cycle arrest, mutagenesis, generation of reactive nitrogen species etc which leads to oxidative stress resulting in cellular apoptosis [8, 94] . The prepared nTiO 2 showed lower toxicity compared to microparticles due to the highly crystalline nature of titania [95] . Titanium is known to cause skin irritation. The dermal application of nTiO 2 has been reported to not penetrate beyond the stratum corneum layer in intact skin [96] , but in damaged skin the penetration significantly enhances the systemic toxicity thus it would be preferable to provide coatings for the nanoparticles or encapsulate in scaffolds that can hold the burst release of nTiO 2 . nTiO 2 due to its favorable biological properties have found reasonable role in wound healing applications. nTiO 2 is subjected to photocatalysis. The slow release of titanium ions have shown to inhibit microbial proliferation and hence accelerate wound healing [97, 98] . Origanum vulgare engineered nTiO 2 showed improved wound closure in an excision wound model. Wound contraction was observed from day 4 onwards with almost 94% by day 12.
Histopathological studies of wound tissue examined larger number of macrophages, fibroblasts and collagen deposition on TiO 2 treatment [99] . An in vitro antimicrobial activity of nTiO 2 containing electrospun graphene exhibited higher activity towards gram negative E . Coli. This was achieved probably by ROS production in microbes [100] . In a study, commercially available Duoderm was compared with composite n-TiO 2 -chitosan artificial skin (NTCAS) [97] . The matrix had higher water absorption and oxygen permeability. This might be due to higher porosity of the composite matrix than chitosan or gelatin controls. The biodegradation properties were improved upon nTiO 2 incorporation. The in vivo antibacterial efficacy determined better healing in dermis injury model. The pro-inflammatory TNF-a and anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-6 was observed to be reduced in NTCAS group when compared to controls and a commercial product, e.g. Duoderm. The bactericidal activity was dependent on the TiO 2 concentrations, where 0.1% to 0.40% of matrix showed an increasing trend of antimicrobial activity [98] . nTiO 2 (nanorods) were incorporated into chitosan-poly (N-vinylpyrrolidone) scaffold to evaluate the antimicrobial property against E. coli, S. aureus, P. aeruginosa and B. subtilis [100] . For a good tensile strength (34.6 ± 1.0 Mpa) the chitosan PVP ratio was maintained to be 1:1. Whereas upon nanoparticle addition the tensile strength was increased by 1 fold. The average particle size of nTiO 2 was 25e35 nm. An initial amount of 10 mg was loaded into the dressing. The titanium ions released from the scaffolds containing nTiO 2 were responsible for the activity. The wounds were healed with minimal scarring.
The in vivo open excision study reveals that the wound closure rate of the chitosan-PVP-TiO 2 treated group for 3, 7, 11 and 16 days are 31.48, 62.33, 91.49 and 99.09%, respectively which was higher than chitosan/nZnO incorporated bandages as reported earlier [79] . A study conducted with chitosan-pectin ternary dressing containing nTiO 2 (0.001%) was evaluated for the in vitro antimicrobial activity towards, E. coli, S. aureus, P. aeruginosa, B. subtilis and A. niger [101] . A polyelectrolyte complex formation occurred between the amine group of chitosan and negatively charged carboxyl group of pectin. The dressing possesses high tensile strength with improved swelling ratio. Open excision wounds treated with chitosan-pectin ternary dressing containing nTiO 2 showed improved healing when compared to the controls. Histological observation revealed that the skin were intact with epidermis and matured dermis. The wound closure in chitosan control was 95% by day 16, where the wound exhibited lesser scarring than control wounds. This further supports the anti-scarring property of chitosan. Also, the presence of chitosan pectin matrix provided easy removal without hurting the skin [101] . The chitosan based nanocomposites is known to activate inflammatory cells and reduce scar formation. The additional role of pectin in wound dressing is not addressed in the literature. The antimicrobial activity of titanium is due to respiratory chain inhibition, defective signaling, loss of membrane integrity, changes in transport mechanism of ions and assimilation of the heme center in co-factors [102] . Further, the toxicity issues related to nTiO 2 was reduced by incorporation into chitosan matrix. The applications of different chitosan based metallic nanoparticle composites discussed in the review are summarized in Table 2 .
Chemical interactions
The structural interaction of chitosan is determined by the amine group. The electron doublet that is free on the nitrogen atom of amine group is responsible for interaction with metallic ions [103] . This in turn is dependent on the degree of deacetylation of chitosan. The more the deacetylation, more is the number of free amine groups for interactions. Crosslinking of chitosan has got influence in the metal interactions. The greater the degree of cross linking, lesser will be the free amine group available for interaction of metal ions with chitosan [104] . There can be two types of interactions. One is chelation and other being electrostatic interaction. If chitosan is in a protonated state, then an electrostatic interaction exists between metallic anion and amine of chitosan. The interaction is dependent on several properties such as pH, concentration of metallic ions, the size, solvents, nature of chitosan (whether protonated or deprotonated) etc. For example, the structural morphology of chitosan hydrogel varied with different concentrations of Cu ions. Stronger interactions lead to multi layers from oriented fibres [105] . This is because Cu ions caused the shrinking of gel solution due to ionic cross linking leading to structural variation. Further modifications in interactions can be modulated by chemical conjugation of chitosan with other groups. This would favor enhanced bonding with metallic ions.
Conclusion and future perspectives
Addition of metallic nanoparticles to chitosan favors properties that drives wound healing processes (Fig. 4) . Chitosan based nanocomposite films, hydrogels or sponges have gained significant attraction in the area of wound management. We have discussed about few studies done using chitosan based materials on the antimicrobial activity. This review is focused on different activities of chitosan and its application towards wound healing; metallic ions or nanoparticles activity being the same, leads to the controlled release of metallic ions, improved antimicrobial activity and modified cytotoxicity upon its incorporation into chitosan matrices. In addition, healing is being enhanced by these metallic ions through the regulation of re-epithelialisation and inflammation. The incorporation of metallic nanoparticles into chitosan based matrix favors sustained antimicrobial activity in proportion to matrix degradation without affecting the viability of normal cells. Most of the studies, in general prove the antimicrobial activity by in vitro assays. The mechanism of action of metallic nanoparticles is concentration dependent and is mostly through free radical formation. Although few works report the antimicrobial properties of other metallic nanocomposites, the efficacy of nanocomposites could only be confirmed by evaluation in an infectious model in vitro and in vivo. However, there has been no effort taken to develop an in vivo infectious model either in small or large animals to prove the effectiveness of the chitosan matrix based metallic nanocomposites. The in vivo toxicity of these particles further remains to be addressed. The nanocomposite scaffolds need to be subjected to further preclinical and clinical trials. Moreover definite mechanism of action pertaining to the antimicrobial behavior of these metallic nanoparticles still remains a future perspective. A general trend towards enhancement of antimicrobial effect is seen on combination of chitosan with metallic nanoparticles. Also the loading efficiencies and release of metallic ions from scaffolds can be modified based on different fabrication techniques. For, example if there is a need for bandage as to promote healing in a moist wound, then metallic nanocomposite scaffolds made from lyophilisation technique would be encouraged. This would favor moisture absorption and gradual release of ions from scaffold removing any secondary infections if present. But if a wound requires immediate infection control, then lyophilised scaffols or fibrous films may not be sufficient, instead a topical metallic nanocomposite topical hydrogel would be entertained. Therefore, the goal of fabrication of scaffolds should be entirely dependent on the type of end point applications. The possible reasons for the augmented effect by the addition of metallic nanoparticles such as silver, zinc, copper, gold, titanium etc., is a much unexplored area. Antimicrobial nature is preserved, despite the absence of free amine groups or protonation in the chitosan matrices. These could be dependent on the type of metallic ions, the molecular weight and degree of deacetylation of chitosan, presence of other antibiotics and interaction with them etc. There could be some synergistic activities between metallic ions and chitosan. The possible interactions need to be understood and studied carefully. Genes or proteins that are getting over expressed only in the combination systems need to be evaluated thoroughly. Different chitosan based metallic nanocomposites have been appreciated for the antimicrobial mechanism of action. The activity of a nanocomposite material is largely based on the method of fabrication, pH and mechanical strength of the matrix. The release of metallic nanoparticles from matrix is dependent on the material property. However, a proper design of metal chitosan nanocomposite and dosing with thorough pre-clinical evaluations is required prior to clinical applications. Fig. 4 . Mechanism of action of chitosan metallic nanocomposite in wound healing. Chitosan matrix degrades and releases N-acetyl-glucosamine and D-glucosamine which helps in secretion of pro-inflammatory cytokines that regulates fibroblast proliferation and collagen deposition. The metallic ions released from the matrix in turns provide antimicrobial effect by formation of free radicals.
